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Justice and Comrnunity Safely 

Fair Tradlnn (/\Uslr;:d!nn Cont•untt;r LWJ) /\cl '1992 
Ur:rh_n1;1j{inn to li:~} C:1_;r1:1njs::;i01h!f for r:trfr Trulllng ~jh/1:.n for tltu pur po~_.:(Yi L\t SGL"t'.!Jn ? 1n (;f u.) /lli~)~! ,i!1,1n 

C:on'.,11111•'1 Law (f\C J) 

UNDEFHM\ING TO THE GOMPJHSSIONl:::R FOf{ FAIH THADING 
8Y 

PEf\SON GIVING UNDE!<T1'\!(JNG 

l) 	 This lmdert,lklng i'• f.;iven to the Commissioner for t·ciir Trading by Co1r1monweci ltl1 Mn toi 
Ply Umit<~d /\CN 008 3CJ2 '.ill~), N3N Tl 008 397. SOIJ tr;HJineas Con11nonw1~alth Motor', 
located at 158 Melrose~ Drive Phillip, /\CT for the purposH of S(~t:tion 21g nf the 1\ustrnlian 
Consumer Lmv (/\CT) (thr~ /\CL). 

BACKGROUND 

2) 	 Corrnnonwealtll Motors Ply Ltd is botl1 a licensed motor vehicle rlt'dlcr ciml d llcensed 111nt•:i1 

vehicle n~pairei-. The curr·ent nwi.ot vehicle repairers lice11s•' numbN i,; l'JS00026 

l} 	 Commonwealth fvlotors is ;ilso ~n 1\pproved Premise~; (AP). 

11) 	 /\P's are the premises at which authorised examiners may purfonn vehicle inspl~ctions for 
registration purposes. Those premises are approved under Division G.3.3 of the Hoad 
Transrort (Vehicle Heglstratlon) Hegulatro1l 2-000 (the Regulation). 

5) 	 Commonwealth Motors employs qualified mechanics, some of v1hom are also authorised 
examiners appointed under Division 6,3,2 of the Regulation to perform vehicle inspections 
for registration purposes in the ACr (authorised ex<irnfners). 

6) 	 If an authorised examiner inspects or tests a vehicle, the authorised examiner must issue a 
certificate of inspcdion for tlw vehicle, certifying either that Uw vehicle, its parts and 
equipment comply with the <1pplicable vehicle standards or that the vehicle, its parts or 
equipment do not complv and stating the ways in which it docs not comply (certificates of 
inspection). 

l) 	 The applicable vehicle st;ind;irds are set out in Schedule 1 of the Regulation. Spcclficallv, 
Division 1.9.2, section 1.132 of the Schedule sets out requirements for the performance of 
braking systems. Tile prescribed measuring device (in this instnnce) and requirements Me 

contained in Schedule 2, Part 2.1,3 of the Regulation. 
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8) 	 On Jl rk:w:h 2014 Office of Her.ulatory Services (OHS) audit officers conclucl1·d a sitr: visil ,ii. 

Con1mon\'/t'illth rv1otor~., :IS:J, MPlr<!S'! Drive Phillip /\Cl./\ 1wrnber of brake \est slips wr:1 1~: 
p::znnined. Tlw data ;ind gtiip!\li:al confie11ration 011 th1~ \nst slips indirntc that tile 
wew oht;ii;·1r;d by Uw 111achi111~ being 1.1s(•d contra1y to tl1'.! 111.rnuf.1cturcr's in~tructions. There 

Mt:' a m1J11bc:r of c:1l.aillisl1ed inc!IGllors lh'1t an: u~.cd to d<!!HrnirHl thi: validity of J lJ1.d:e k·~< 
an<J, upon ;rnal1/sis, il is Jpparent tlkll the<,e indif'ator::. \v1~1i:' not pn::senl for <1 11u11iia•1· of 

tests. 

9) 	 For thee 6 month pnriod prior to 11 fv1arch 201/i it is alleged a total of 27 false bral<t! tesh 
11.J1?W cornJucted al. Con11rlOll'N1'01\h Motors. Tiles\: Jn;pectiorb were c;mlPd 0\11 by 
,i\utlwrbr!d Exarnineis who wert' both ernployees of Conirnomwaltli Motors. This ha:; 
resultt::d in ilw production of false re;:idinn<> on 27 ucra5io11·; th11t p111·11Qrterlly irHllcit(~ th;i\ 

the brakes hc1vn passed impc~ction. 

lO) Wilen OHS niised these concerns with Commonwealth Motors it ac!rnowlc'dGf'd it had 
engaged in n practice that idlcgediy cont:ral/enes sedion 29 (:1) (b) of the ACL by rr>[Jl'esentini:; 
to consumers t!Fll their br<ikes 1Nere tested nnrl deenwd cornpliant for ACT wlricle 

registr;;1tion purposE:S, 1,vhen this In fact v1as falsf:. 

LJ) To addrC'ss the Corn missioner for FairTrading's concerns, C•m1monwe,llth iViotor<o 11\1·; 

offered the Commissioner for F<iir lr;1ding thi5 und1uV1king in ;iccordanu· with ;,cctlo11 Jlfl 

of the /\CL 

COMMENCEMENT 

12) This undertaking comes into effect when: 

a) the undertaking is executed by Commonwe<llth Motors; and 

b) tho Commissioner accepts the undertoking so executed. 


UNDElffAf<INGS 

13) Commonwealth Motors undertakes for the purpose of section 218 of tile ACL that: 

a) It will not in trade or commerce: 
i. 	 rm1ke ropresr,ntations to consurnei"s that tlleir brakes have been tested and 

complirint with section l.132. of schedule 1 of the Road Transport (Vehicle 
Registration) Regulation 2000 unless the brakes have been tested on 2 roller' 
brake teslinn machine, a sldd plate testing machine or a vehicle 
dccclerorneter in accordance with the presuibed requirements sel out in 
Schedule 2 of the B.oad Transport (Vehicle Hegistration) Heguliltion 2000 and 
according to the manufacturer's oper<1ting instructions. 
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ii. 	 make reprt~sentatiom to co11swners that tiH'd1 vehicles an" deemed 
cornpliM1l for t\CT vehicl2~ rcgistrzition purpo5C'>, unless Cninn1onwet1IU1 Motor'., 
h,:1s conducted sullabl<~ testing to delcnni1k'. that th~' \/(~hicks do, iii cn1 
v,1lth tl1;' :wrlic;1blc lfehiclrc st;1nrJ;mf'.;. 

i,!) ::,Jr11r11011'N;•;1ll11 Moirirs, tl1roogh the D::.:1lcr \l1inci11,1I, 11111k;l.1~·,r•s fur th:> l'Jll(iJU':: o[ i;c cUu1; 
.J 113 of tile /\Cl. lo: 

,i) i:>'d!e ;1 ;,t,l(Qflil!nt tu all .>.[;Jff,. Wilidl CCH!llltib (OllilllC•li 1'/!'>lli11 i\t]U\Ul'i to 

the in1p1 ovcrnrr1ts (h2scri1Jed bclo•:v. The striten1r,11t \VIII, an1ongst otlwr Uii11:;>: 

L 1iffirm Commonwealth Motors' cornrniln1r~ril. to compliance with the 
requirements of the Ro;1d TrC!mport laws \li;n ;ippl'/ tn ;111t!101i';;:,d ••1;;1rn1ner~ 

fH!lforrning lf1cir duties 1rnd tile Ml; 
1i. inform ~ta ff oft!JQ lmport<.H1Ct' ofthdr rule! In the u1.1 ._ilioi1 .1i1d 01ai11t1,nance ul 

o rnllurc of cornpllanc.e ;11HJ rqH11line; 

Cornrnonwc'.a!th Motors v1ill provide a copy of the su1ternr~nt to ll1c• OHS once bs1wd. 

b) review and1 where required, rnvise Its job descriptions to reinforu' lhat all 
employees are accountable for compliance in their areas of responsiblily; 

c) ensure that the following trnining is provided by a suit;ibly qualified legal or 
compliance professional: 

i. 	 to Commonwei!lth IVlotors staff: Training rn the rni:>le3dinr, and deceplivt• 
conduct, false rC"plt'Sr]ntalions and consumer gu;irani:e~: provisions of tlw 
1\CL within the nc;,t four months, and then ;JI l;•<1:;t orn:e evNy tl!10 'i\'ilf'S: 

Ji. 	 to /\uthoriscd Examiners nnploycd IJll Cornmc111wc,JIU1 Motors: lrai11ing 
within the next six months (or Viltliin six 111011th' of their appoint11H'lil), ,rnd 
again at leasl once everv two vears, in: 

/\. 	 authorised pren1ises equipment and its rnaintt•n>:rnce/ caliiJrz:tion; 
f.l. 	 procedure for conducting veh!clc~ inspeclions, incluc!ine brake 

testing; 
C. 	 completion of Certifk<1te of Inspection and associated record

keeping; and 
D. 	 misleading and deceptive conduct, false representations and 

consumer guarante<~ provisions of the ACL. 

Conunonwealtll Motors will provide to the OHS written confirmation of the Jltendance of 
the above employees at the initial training. Commonwealth Motors will within 2 weeks of 
completion of the training refern<d to in puagraph 14 (c) above, provide to the UHS a 
written statement or certificate from the suitably qualified legal or compliance professirrn,11 
who conducts the trainine verifying that such training has occunecL 

!5) To the extent that it has not nll't~ady done so, implement an internal audit pror,ram to 
identify and in turn establish, a qualilV assurcrncc regime to ensure that brake tests ilre 
carried out in accordance with relevant legislation and, tha! brnke test slips are attached to 
Cornmonv.;ealth Motors' copy of the certificate of exami11alio11. The internal audit program 
will be implemented within 30 days of the undertaking being executed, 

16) Commonwealth Motors wishes to play a positive role in improving the reliability of 
authorised testing procedures and recording of results, As such, it will co-opernte with the 
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OHS ;ind its dssoci<1l•2s in U11:: <1ss.essn1'!11l of <Jltcrm:ilivc 11ull1orisc~d equipment or 
procedures required for .)11tl10riscrl vehiclr! i11spr2ctlons including br<ilw 11:sting equiti11i;·nL. 
Suell co-opcr,1tio11 1n;:iv include tlie use of r:quip1nr:11t in a wo;·kslwp envir'u1H11c;nt. 

17) C:ornn1011v1eallh IViotor) '"!ill make ci rontriirni.1011 to 5outhCHc 

J'J) Con11111J11wc;allh Motof', <H::!o10wledge:; !lidt: 
11) lhe OHS will publi>h this tl11dcrtaki11g on the ort:, 1·11:1J5itr:; 
b) lhe OHS will, irorn lime to lirnc, make puulic refcrem:t? lo tlw Undcrtakin;; i111ludi11g 
ne\'/S media statements {l!)d In ems publications; ;:ind 
r) this Undertaking in no Vli1Y dcrogales from the fichts and renH-'dies (JVdi/<dJlr: to any 
other person arising from tile allceed conr/twl. 

Fxecuted by Comln(Hl'Nealth Motors Ply Ltd 1\CN 008 392 sos, t\BN 77 008 392 !iOS in •K<Oldi!JlCC' 

with section In of the Corpomt/ons Act 200-L: 

l~1/Sccrelary 

DESMOND JOHN BRADLEY 

/\CCEPTED by the J\CT Commissioner for F0ir Trading pursuant tn S•:r:tion 7rn of thn 1\ustralian 

Consumer Law (ACT). 

~ ......................./.......................................... . 
Brett Phillips 

ACT Commissioner for Fair Trading 

DATED this ?..,2 day of ~f~W 20H. 
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